
PROGRAM GOALS

AN EARLY
INTERVENTION
PROGRAM FOCUSED
ON CREATING
SAFER
COMMUNITIES

SCAN HERESCAN HERE

https://www.qys.org.au/
project-overhaul/

REFERRALS & 
ENQUIRIES

BENEFITS Active participants will have access to:

Case management &
support
Training (First Aid, White
Card, job readiness,
trade skills etc.)
Mentorship and
personal development 

Employer networks
Program supplies
provision
Group activities and
events
Transport to/from
activities

*Chameleon Upcycled Products and Pitstop Racing are located in Townsville. Healing On
Country is located in Mt Isa. Participants can only be involved in one gateway at a time.

Resetting core
values  and aligning
behaviours towards
a desirable future.

0101 Chameleon Upcycled Products
A social enterprise providing a simulated
workplace experience where participants can
learn carpentry/boiler making skills and
access job readiness training.

0202 Pitstop Racing 
Learn alongside a motor sport racing team in a
commercial go kart centre, gaining
mechanical skills and exposure to the motor
sport industry as well as job readiness training.

0303

Healing On Country
Focused on preserving cultural knowledge,
this program will allow youth to regain their
cultural identity through hands-on activities
which give a sense of purpose and
appreciation for the community.

MT ISA 

TOWNSVILLE

(07) 4410 9376

projectoverhaul@qys.org.au

www.qys.org.au/programs/projectoverhaul

LOCATIONS
Townsville
Queensland Youth Services
16 Somer Street
Hyde Park QLD 4812

Mt Isa
Queensland Youth Services
71 Barkly Highway
Miles End QLD 4825

Pitstop Karting
1-7 Cardwell Street
Garbutt QLD 4814

Prevent recidivism by engaging at-risk youth in hands-
on skills development via vocational gateways 
Provide youth with supportive pathways for
transitioning into the workforce, training or education
Provide individual case management addressing
identified risk factors and personal goals
Measure changes in social and personal development,
including ways to prompt behavioural change 

OUR THREE GATEWAYS

Youth aged 14 to 21 whose profile indicates a
risk of engaging in offending behaviour may be
eligible to partake in one of three* supported
gateways aimed at preventing recidivism. 

We are currently accepting
Referrals for eligible participants.
Youth Workers will make contact
and find the best fit for young
people wanting to join. 0404

BREW BEGINNINGS
Learn the basic skills of how to make
professional coffee and other beverages,
operate equipment and access job readiness
skills need to gain employment in a café or
restaurant.
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